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THE DEN1S0N REVIEW. 
E. F. TUCKER, Publisher. 

Official Paper of Crawford County and 

Jity of Denison. 
*> * * f> *** 

> Published every Wednesday morning. 

•ntered at the l'ostofflee in Denison, Iowa, us 
second-class mail matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

ONE YEAR 11.50 
SIX MONTHS 75 

ADVERTISING RATES. 

Display advertisements 15 coats per inch 
•ach Issue. Yearly contracts 13 cents per 
Inch. 

Business locals 5 cents per line each Issue, 
• black type 10 cents per line. Legal advertis-

• aft, loq&l rates. 
Church notices where admission1; fee is 

•barged, one half regular rate. Card of 
;tbanks 85 cents. Extra copies 5 cents each 

• Get rich quick advertisements not accepted 
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The Fond* Times takes the ground 
that two terms are *•nough for aay 
nan in congress. If this policy was 
carried out throughout the country 
very few congressmen would have de
veloped into prominence or have be
came of very material strength to the 

•.party or the country at large. We 
do not call to mind any man who ever 
made very much of a record in con 

* (rress in"two terms, unless he had an 
unusual reputation as a statesman 

. before he became a member, while 
j-the country is fu.l of men who have 

acquired fame, but their time has 
" never been limited to any number of 
•terms States that have made a prac
tice of keeping good men in congress 

' have always been able to create an 
inliuence and promote legislation 
that weaker states have r ever been 

. able to accomplish. Iowa for years 
kept her best men in congress HS long 
as possible and the Iowa delegat'on 

e soon become known as one of the 
strongest in the union. Dolliver, 
Henderson, Licey, Hull. Hepburn. 
Cousins hate become household names 
throughout the whole country. If 
the-:e men had been turned down at 

FOR THE BEST PHOTOS 
MAIN STREET, DENISON, IOWA 
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terms.in office- wouid 
able to create the 

the end of two 
Iowa have been able 
standing and reputation she has? 
The 9ame is true of all of the °tates 
who have treated deserving sons in 
this manner. The names of the men 
who have shaped the legislation of 
the country and the party fur the past 
twenty years have none of them been 
two termers. No, not one. Cong ress 
is not a county office nor a state ottice 
for that matter, It requires more 
time and experience to be of value to 
your district or your state. It is not 
always the man who is able to make a 
great speech who is of the most value 
to bis constituents. One of the most 
brilliant orators in the Iowa delegation 
i? no doubt one of the laziest men in 
congress and of very little use to any
one except himself. A hard-working, 
conscientious man like Judge Conner 
Is often of more good to his district 
than one of the most brilliant men. 
None of the men who have been spoken 
of as wishing to succeed him are his 
superior in any manner and we doubt 
very much if they are anywhere near 
bis equal. When you bring forth a 
better man in every respect than he is 
then it is time to talk about his suc
cessor.—Manson Journal. 

Seventeen employees of the theatre 
in which occurred the great loss of life 
in Chicago have been arrested, and are 
being held pending a thorough investi
gation. 

. I 
In a letter to the REVIEW from Mrs. 

Jas. A, Williams we learn that Mr. 
Williams is now rjnning a hotel at 
Sebatha, Kansas, and is very much 
pleased with his new location. Mrs. 
Williams reports business good with 
them and desires to be remembered to 
all the old Denison friends. 

GREETING TO IOWA. 

Secretary Shaw Toasts Iowa's* Past and 
Present Prosperity. 

Secretary Shaw never forgets to toast 
Iowa on every occasion. Notwithstand
ing his time is always occupied, he 
finds just a little tune to remem
ber hie home state. On New Year's 
morning he sent the following greeting 
to the people of Iowa, and the same was 
published in the Regi9terar.il Leader: 

Washington, D. C., Dec. 31 • — To the. 
Register and Leader: The year just 
ended, like all the years of the past, 
has brought much of good to the world, 
and of that good the people of Iowa 
have received their fnll share. It was 
a prosperous year and in that prosperity 
the people of Iowa particip ted to a 
greater extent than any othn' similar 
aggregation of two and one-ha'f mill
ions. If the proverb in the old German 
reading books, "It is a happy bird that 
build-1 its ne.-tin the middle of the tree,'' 
has any significance, and it ha* much, 
then the people of Iowa, spared from 
both poverty and riches, are indeed fa
vored. I congratulate them on the rec
ord of their past and in the promise of 
their future. Sincferely. 

LESLIE M. SHAW. 
Secretary of thi Treasury. 

EVERS >• IS ll» 
Insane Commission Reaches 

Decision on Saturday Last. 

GAVE HIS CHILD CARBOLIC ACID. 
economics. 

IIUNGlvKI ORl)S IN THE FIRE. 

in Carroll Editor and His Wife Were 
the Iroquois and Escaped. 

Eiitor Hungerford of the Carroll 
Herald accompanied gby his wife, 
were in the Iroquois theatre at the 
time of the fire and narrowly escaped 
from being numbered among the dead. 
They managed to make their way out, 
but in the scramble lost their wraps 
They were uninjured. 

Superintendent Elect P. J. Huff in fin 
was busy Tuesday morning rearrang
ing the furniture in the Superintend
ent's office over the post office. 

MAIN STREET. 
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, CLEARING SALES J 
All the broken lines, odd lots, soiled and mussed goods, and all merchandise 

of which our stocks are too large, must be cleared at once. . Discounts of 25 per 
cent to 50 per cent on large quantities of merchandise. 

No change in former price marks. Discount deducted at time of purchase 
It's a saving opportunity no one should miss. A BARGAIN TREAT THAT 
COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR. ^ 

All Dolls at discounts of 25 per cent to 33a per cent. 

All Holiday Novelties at discounts of 25 to 33a per cent. 

^ ^ 1  
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Remnants dress goods thirty-three and one-third 
_ per cent off present reduced prices. 

Per Gent Remnants of Silks, Velvets, Velveteens at a dis-
r*i<irniint count of thirty-three and one-third per cent. 

Remnaiits of Flannels, Wash Goods, domestics, 
at discount of 33 and one-third per cent 

. i .1 :t to ;o 

h 

Toilet Sets at a discount of 

per cent. 

Women's and Children's 50c ^olf gloves 

reduced to 2 5c. 

Men's and Boys' Mufflers, oxford shapes, 

at a discount of 33.^ per cent. 

Women's slightly soiled handkerchiefs at 

a discount of 25 per cent. 

Remnants of table damask, o.ld napkins, 

at a discount of 20 per cent. 

Lace curtains, Nottiughanis, Grenadines, 

etc, 25 to 33.\ per cent off. 

Reps and Tapestry goods, at a discount 

of 33s per cent off. 

Tapestry portiers, two-toned, at a dis

count of 25 per cent. '  . . . ,-v- -

Domestic Rugs, several kinds, at 2 5 y>er 

cent off. 

Shoes that sold at $3 and $2.-j;'o-reduced 

to close at $1.70. " , 

Merino underwear, at a discount of 25 

per cent. 

Women's Petticoats at 25 per cent off. \  

Infant's Coats at a discount of 25 per 

cent. . . ^ 

Women's Aprons at a discount of 25 per 

Cent.  ' - V . '  :  

Ladies trimmed hats and street hats, at 

Go per cent off. .. . .  

Men's 2 ;c and 50c Neckwear at a dis

count of 33.',  percent. 

Men's ;oc suspenders at a discount of 

331 per cent. 

Men's and $1.50 Shirts at a discount 

of 33per cent. * 

* Men's 50c, $1 and $1.50 Mufllers at a 

discount of 33^ per cent. 

Women's 50c fancy Hosiery at a dis

count of 33.\ per cent. 

Took Some Himself, Then Tries to Glet 
Wife to Take Remainder. Child Dead. 

Wife Bnrned. 

Detlef Evers, the man who gave bis 
child carbolic acid last Tuesday, was 
brought to Denison Tuesday evening, 
and owing to bis condition, was taken 
to the Neilson Hotel. On Wednesday, 
he was given a hearing, and after con
siderable testimony was given, the 
hearing was postponed until Thursday 
afternoon. At this time Evers was tak
en before the insane commission and 
was adjudged insane after a score or 
more of witnesses including his wife, 
| were examined. 

As stated in our last issue there was 
trouble out at the Evers home in Good
rich township, and word was brought 
to town that he had given his child 
carbolic acid, and had attempted his 
own life, and that of his wife. 

A physician had been called, who at 
once notified the sheriff and coroner 
that their services were needed, and 
Coroner Evans started at once. When 
he arrived a jury was empanelled, com
posed of Messrs. Will Huffman, W. B. 
Smith and Herman Popkin. \fter ob
taining all the evidence possible, a ver
dict was rendered which stated that 
tbe child came to its death by the ad
ministering of carbolic acid by the 
father, but that said ac:d was not ad
ministered with felonious intent. • 

Story of the Crime 
For a number of years Evers ana nis 

wife had frequent family quarrels, and 
had, on several occasions, came to 
blows. About two years ago, Evers 
says he was laid up for five weeks, be
cause of a severe wound in his arm, in
flicted by Mrs. Evers with a large 
butcher knife* On last Sunday, a quar
rel had started, and was continued over 
Monday, and this is said to have caus
ed the man to become desperate, and 
finally both man and wife agreed to end 
their troubles, and die together, after 
killing their little boy. 

After this agreement had been reach
ed, the little boy had been given the 
acid with instructions to drink it, 
which he did. The^ather then drank 
some, and turned to the mother to see 
that she carried out her intent. She 
however failed to take only a drop or 
so, but in a struggle her face was con
siderably burned by the acid being 
spilled. At this period it seemed to 
have dawned upon the father that he 
had committed a terrible deed, and see
ing a carriage being driven by the 
place, he rushed out, and called to the 
driver to stop and come in, that their 
child was dying. The people in the 
carriage happenedto be Mr. and Mrs 
W.Hoffman. Mr. Hoffman went to tbe 
house and found the mother holding 

I the child upon her lap, and the father 
1 began trying to bring it out of its trou-
! ble by giving it milk. In about ten 

minutes after the arrival of Mr. Hoff
man the little child was dead. All 
this time Evers himself was suffering 
agony from the acid he had taken. 

Mr. Hoffman returned home and 
'phoned into town for a physician, who, 
after his arrival at the Evers home no-
t'fied the sheriff to come out and bring 
the coroner. After the coroner arrived, 
an inquest was held as stated above 

That evening,  Evers was brought to 
tuvn and takon to the hotel .  During 
the n 'ght  he showed signs of insanity,  
and --pvcral  t imes tr ied to beat  his  
brains out  against  the walls  of his  
r . iom, and tr ied to jump from the win
dow of the hotel ,  seemingly mentally 
nn'nalnnerd.  His brothers,  F.  W. and 
John wi re notif ied,  and they immedi
ately came to town to assist  in caring 
for him. 

Thursday mot ning >vas the t ime set  

(great Bargains 
* Are being offered for a few 

days. The administrator will,, *4 

soon dispose of the entire^ >a 

stock in bulk and for a short • * 

time the public will be given 

an opportunity to secure bar 

gams in -

DRY GOODS, LADIES'AND MISSES 
SKIRTS, CLOAKS, UNDERWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND NOTIONS. 

and then the entire stock will 

be disposed of. This means 

just what it says. —.u 

- : 

Come Early and Get Real Bargains 

THE PEOPLE'S STORE 
Main Street, DENISON, IOWA. 
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bright, and was much made of by both 
father and mother. But their troubles 
continued, and finally terminated in 
horrible tragedy. 

Mr. Evers is well known in Denison 
and community, and hasnl>vays been 
highly respected, and his rash act has 
cast a gloom upon the community. 

I. C. PASSENGER ROBBED. 

Dec 

D 

Marriage Licenses. ^ 

i n  i  G.  N. Larson,  Charter  Oak 
' } Myrtle Wyckoff Charter Oak 

jg jHenryGrell, Denison 

Dep. 

Dee. 

Dec. 

Dec. 

Dec, 

Dec. 

Ddc. 

(  Johanna Stoedt,  Denb 
. , j  J  Ohas.  E.  Wescott ,  De 

Colored l'ortcr and N'ewsboy Accused oF 
Robbing a Passenger on Monday. 

As stated in tbe last issue of this pa
per Sheriff Bell was summoned to Wat
erloo on Tuesday by one of the Illinois 
Central's detectives to take charge of a 
couple of thieves he had spotted on the 
train. 

The particulars in the case are about 
as follows: On Monday of last week a 
passenger on the I. <\ was robbed on 
the train between Denison and Arion, 

( KatieNellie Shupitar. Deloit j while he was asleep. Later he report--
j Frank A. Slater, Washington j ^e fact, and it happened a couple of 

~ " | Lizzie Stegeman Washington ! train men were being watched by De 
„„ j J. E. Rose, Dow City 
~ ' ( JeminaRonar, Dow City 
1>2 ( Henry Steffen, Manilla 
" '( Myrtle Wright, Manilla. 

\ Geo. E. Taylor, Dunlap 
' | Elonora Moeller, Denison 

,2fi ( Wm. Kruse, S. D. 
' j Edna Evers, Denison * ' 

2g j Moritz Dethlefsen Paradise 
( Hattie Miller, Paradise 

rw «x> i John Groth, Soldier 
' ( Matilda Jachims, Soldier 

\ A. Anderson, Buck Grove Dec. 29,  -

Dec.  

) Thekla Hansen, Buck Grove 
SO \ Wilhelm Knehl, Morgan 
' ' J Minna Wiederman, Mofgan 

) T, J. Walters, Dow City 
( Augnsta Brahn, Dow City • 

SO j F1' w- Pearsell Dow City ^ 
' ( Cena Justice, Dow City 

p. ( Euclid Tranter, Buck Grove 
' ' ' ( Clara Larson, Kiron 

\ Arthur Winey. Deloit 
I Anna Anderson, Deloit 
t Albert Hester, Buck Oove 
( EUUIIM Fry, Denison 

.j i Hans Joens, Hanover Twp. 
1 Alvina Schlie, Hanover Twp. 

Dec 30 • 

Dec, 

Dec, :10.  

Jan. 2. 

•fae 

tective Welsh, in behalf of the company 
The detective took the fellows in 
charge when at Waterloo, and tele-*--
graphed Sheriff Bell to come after them. 
Mi. Bell immediately brought them to- ' 
Denison and they were given a hearing-
before Justice Gnlick. 

One of the prisoners was the colored,, 
porter on the train, and he gave his 
name as James L. Williams; the other 
was the newsboy, Arthur Schoelzle, a 
lad sixteen years of age. 

When brought before Justice Gnlick, 
both pleaded gnilty, and were bound 
over to the next term of court, the boy 
being placed under 9200.00 bonds, and 
the negro under $500 00. 

The boy's home is said to be at Daven
port, where his parents reside, and are' 
highly respected people. r „ 
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foi '  t i l l -
j g ive l in:  

f inal  hearing,  but  in order to 

Singers gave-one of the finest  concerts  
on Wednesday night  that  h;is  been l is
tened to in Gormania hall  for  some 

mother an opportunity to at  _ t ime.  There were seven members in 

tend t l ie  funeral  of the child,  the pro-
cjcdinirs  were held unti l  Thursday af
ternoon at  2 o 'clock,  when tbe hearing 
took place behind closed doors. The j 

prisoner was unable to walk to the ci ty ; wil l  rank with with the upper class in 
[ hu!! ,  and hud to be taken in a  carriage.  !  his prolession,  he having a  well  cult i-

At tbe heart t ig he gave no sign (if  in- ,  voice,  Mr.  I1  rank Swinfoid,  as 
.  .  , .  ,  bass,  showed good range and splendid 

terest  whatever in the proceedings,  and j V ( ) K . e  culture,  while the ladies,  Misses 
could not  be induced to s.- iv anything i  Margaret  Long, I i thel  Wilford and 
in his  own behalf .  A number of wit-  Georgia Martin were l ine.  Miss Long, 

ed,  and i t  seemed'  ^opran. . ,  sang a number ot  diff icult  
. .  . y_ *•—* immliers to the delight  ot  al l ,  while 

t  ) be the universal  opinion that  Evers ^j j s s  M; i v t in kept  the house in laughter 
was.  al l  r ight  unti l  the occurance of the ; \vheuever she appeared.  Mr.  Claude 
trngedy,  al though one or two of the Kussell ,  as  pianist ,  shows by his  work 

Tunneling Out of Libit) Prison. 
James M. WeHs, one of the surviving 

actors in that astonishing epic, fells the 
story himself in the January McGlure's. 
The Libby Piison was the place where 

Walter George's English Light Opera were- confined, right in the center of 
Richmond, some five hundred Federal 
prisoners during the War of Secession, 
Fifteen of "these prisoners, bound by 
oath to secrecy dug their way down a 
wall into the cellar of the prison, and 
then tunneled out ot' it and across the • 
street, out to the precarious liberty af
forded by the streets of the Confederate 
capital. Wells tells of the tunneling: of 
the escape bv it of some two hundred 
prisoners, many of whom were lecap-
tured, and of his own dash out of'tne 
city into the Federal lin^s The story 
is one that stirs and impresses with the 
extraord nary patience and cunn ng 
which comes to the imprisoned,, man 
longing for freedom. 

the company, and each proved to be an 
art ist  .  -Mr.  Walter  George is  certainly 
an art ist  in his  l ine,  and the many en-

j  ci<res he re eived .were,  without doubt,  
deserving.  Mr.  Arthur Court ,  as  tenor,  

Per Cent 

Discount 

Swsfi  

Women's Suits, entire Stock, and Womens |f 
and Children's Coats, ail go at a 
straight discount of 25 per cent oft. 

witnessi ' -  ?aid ho had been lading 
st<'u»£clv for a year.  The commission 
finally rendered a  decision of insanity.  

On Tuesday at  the home Kvcrs had ; 
ta lked freely with the physician,  tel l
ing of the family troubles,  exist ing for 
years.  He said that  he had often pro
posed yrparation.  but,  l i i< wife would 
never agree to i t .  After  the babe was 
born it was thougnt the family would j 

get alone better:  the l i t t le  child was1  

that  l ie  was a musician of abil i ty,  and 
thorough culture.  The chorus work 
was l ine,  lhn voices harmonizing per
fectly.  Peii i- ips t l ie  best  piece on the 
program fnn.i i  a  comical  s tandpoint ,  
was the d<il l  Ming,  111 whn-h Miss Mar
t in aid Mr.  (!  urge took part .  They 
weie greeted with prolonged applause 
as was also Messrs.  i  ouvt  and Getrge,  
in "The Rivals "  The coni |  anv nsi  
w h o l e  g a v e  u  i n  v e n a  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  a i d  
should they-evfr  make a return dat»,  
wil l  undoubtedly be greeted by a  much 
larger house than on Wedn'esd-iv night  

it 
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GF.UMAMA OPERA HOUSE: 

It. .1 Sibbcrt. Manager --

Coining Kvent-. ." 
Jau. 12—O'd Arkansttw. 
" 20 — Kor Her Sake ^ 
'• —Ma^k Ball. 
i. '2* . |i si " " ,-il 
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"iw Early Risers 

imnue littlfi nillo* ':-i" <The famous little pills* 


